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Retrospect

Dear all,

Samavedana takes pleasure in sending this report to you at the end of

second quarter of FY 2016-17.

The highlight of the quarter was number of organ donation and

preventive health lectures. During the quarter, we delivered 12 lectures

to reach out to 800 number of audience. More important was that, More

than 60%of these were young people, who are in decision making age or

future deciders.Credit and thanks to Samavedana volunteers who

organize and deliver the lectures with full zeal, every time.

The ‘Samavedana Clinic’, latest addition in our programs is now speeding

up. 2nd quarter witnessed an average of 9patients per day. We had

‘Health Awareness and education’ embedded in the concept of

Samavedana clinic. Accordingly, we organized an ‘Arogya Dindi’ (A rally

focusing on awareness on safe drinking water) for children and women

associated with an NGO ‘Swadhar’. Hundreds of children and women

participated in the rally.It was a super-success.

We also successfully completed 3rd and final dose of Hepatitis B

vaccination for 400+ students in 5 villages at Pargaon Khandala Taluka

of Satara district. In continuation with this and as our new project,

Samavedana Governing Council has decided to start a ‘School Health

Program’, targeting students from class I to X. We are starting a pilot

project for the same in 3rd week of November. We have selected 1 school

from Pune city and 2 from vicinity of Pune.
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By starting such community based program, you can see that

Samavedana is reaching out to larger population and shifting its focus

from ‘curative, speciality only’ to ‘preventive, primary, essential’

healthcare, in tune with our visionof bringing essential healthcare and the

deprived together.

Friends, this is YOUR Samavedana. We invite you to visit us and give

your valuable inputs in bettering the organization.

Warm regards,

Preeti Damle

CEO
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Important Events

15thJuly :Samavedana Clinic has started serving as platform for

community health and as part of Health Education and Awareness

vertical, project team of Clinic organized an Arogya Dindi in association

with SWADHAR. This dindi, a rally of hundreds of school going students

along with SHG members of SWADHAR, most of them beneficiaries of

the clinic, walked through the streets and lanes of slum community in

Upper Indiranagar. They used demonstrations, street-plays, posters and

slogans to create awareness about importance of clean water and good

practices during monsoon season. Thousands of community members

were reached through this joint effort by Swadhar and Samavedana.

22nd August: Donor patient get together – Mr Abhijeet Gholap, donates

specifically for the

haematological treatment of

children. He expressed wish

to see the Haematology
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department along with the patients, a few of those being supported by

himself. His family interacted with the beneficiaries and the kids (patients)

were happy being visited by caring ‘strangers’. He, on his visit to hospital,

also had a meeting with founder of Samavedana Dr Charudutt Apte and

Haematologist Dr Shashi Apte.This visit highlighted Samavedana in right

sense, bringing healthcare and deprived together, with help of the society.

2nd Sept: New Programmes: A periodic Governing Council meeting was

called to review and foresee Samavedana activities. The GC has observed

the need of a comprehensive school health program for students of

government set-up schools and decided to start such long-term project

for urban and rural schools. The pilot project will be run with 3 schools

from November.

The GC also felt the need of expansion of Cancer Screening

Programme to reach out to maximum women to undergo preventive

cancer screening.

23rd Sept: In association with Asian Paints

and one more corporate, Samavedana

conducted a 6 months long school health

programme where students from ZP

schools went through general check–up and

monitoring. They were also vaccinated with

H1N1 and Hepatitis B preventive

medication. The third and last booster dose

of Hepatitis B was provided on 23rd Sept

to 435 of these students.
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27th-28th Sept: NGO Box hosts one of the largest summits of Corporate

and NGOs and they exhibit their respective work in the social

development sector. Mr Amar Pawar, Asst. Manager, Communications

and Development attended the ‘India CSR Summit, 2016’ in Mumbai.

This helped Samavedana connect with many like-minded NGOs, social

enterprises and corporate. Associations formed through this platform will

help us serve the needy more effectively and efficiently.
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Program wise Performance for this quarter

1. Financial Aid to Patients :

No. of patients: 22 (new) + 11(repeat): 33

2. Health Camps:

No. of camps conducted: 7

No. of beneficiaries: 624 (Women) + 670

(Children)

3. Awareness and Promotion

Skin and Organ Donation Health Education and Awareness

Date Details

#

reached Date Details

#

reached

13 July Ekata Mahila Mandal 60 15 July Arogya Dindi 1000+

23 July
Laxmi Hari Smriti

Nyaas 35
13 Aug

Parvati Svayamrojgar

Sanstha, Ramtekdi 53

29 July MIT College, Kothrud
150

26 Aug
Parvati Svayamrojgar

Sanstha, Hadapsar 40

10 Aug
Modern College,

Shivajinagar 215
3 Sept

Adolescence

Education, Bibvewadi 30

25 Aug Athavale Classes
100

06

Sept

Health Camp,

Yerawada 25

13

Sept

Pharm D students and

staff, Bharati

Vidyapeeth, Katraj 50

22

Sept
Athashree, Bavdhan

25

Total 1800 +

4. Preventive cancer screening program:No. of beneficiaries: 156
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5.Samavedana Clinic: Total no. ofpatients:731

No of follow up patients:424

No. of patients underwent lab tests: 41

Revenue: Rs 55,105

Operational cost: Rs 1,77,009
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Program wise Disbursement: Donation Review:

(For Details See Annexure)

Head This quarter

Financial Aid to

Patients (Samavedana

contribution + Transfer

aid)

Rs

18,08,566

Cancer Screening

Program

Rs

1,63,332

Health Camps Rs

1,26,122

Samavedana Clinic Rs

1,21,904

Total Rs

22,19,924

Patient’s Summary:

Of all the 22 patients, 7 female and 15 male, we helped financially

during this quarter, 16 were served at Sahyadri Hopital’s Karve Road

branch. Kasba Peth branch, which is a Burns specialty unit, cared for 4

Samavedana patients under the observation of Dr Jaising Shinde.

Hadapsar and Karad centers had one patient each from Samavedana

beneficiaries.

3 cardiac, 7of these patients had Neurological complaints while, 4 were

treated under Oncology department. 3 youngsters were helped for their

cardiac specialty treatment.

Donations Rs

19,57,491

New donors 55
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Average age of these patient comes out to 24 yrs, which satisfies the

objective of Samavedana to help most productive age-group of the

society.
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Annexure - Donations Above Rs 10,000
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Thank You
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~


